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stl ted been so great never have

feual or been sacrificed to neglect, privation, or
.eience. The explanation, too, of this result is as

Psrkabl8 ethe act itself. It would be unjusi to

tt thegenerous contributionis from private
.d eny i•àidofthe sick and wounded have pro-

a nes t beneficial effect, but the safety Of the

duent has really lin less in th multitude o! phy-
Pici» than in the progress Of sanitary science.
Siciinen te old technical sense of the term, tas

doc ,pratively little, and bas been intrusted,
dêedvith very little to do. We have been told

.n high authority that the true physician is only

wature's scavenger, and this time the scavenging tas

bmu effectually performed. Te result is that Na-.

t helas been left with unusual scope for the exercice

of ber poers.
TOheiremedies employed in modern medicine are

Th i and clothing; the mest precious contents

of Smodern medicine-chest are wine, soup, choco-
of saod cigars. If we put good food even before

freliair itself in these requisites, it is only becaue

i is first demanded. When the wounded are ga
tLered from the field of battle the chance of life of-

tes depends upon the immediate administration of

reslratives. The poor soldier frequently fighte on

u emplty stomach ;le is exhausted by the exertions

cf flue conflict, and one of the first effects of a gun-

shot wound is intolerable dejection. Altogether,
therefore, the depression of the system is extreme,

and uniess counteracted, may be eventually fatal.-

t Feed them well, and the surgeon as a chance;
care them, and lie bas none." These were the

-grds of Dr. Elizabeth Garrett in a letter published

ou Wednesday, and so impressed is that lady with

lietrutb of the maxim that she recommends the es-

tabiistment of wayside kitchens in aid of ambul-

ets and other medical transport. Hot soup and a

biscuit at one stage, hot meat, bread, and wine at

sacher, would have been of infiaite value to thei

waggon loads of wounded on their long and toilsome

assage from the battle-field to the hospitals. lu

sortwe are assured that the medical treatment in

the fret instance may be usually limited to the ap-
pUctin of a single bandage, and that wine, soup,

brandy, and warinth are then the real necesaries of

life.
in the end wci ever, the patients, or a certain

proportion of them, reach their destination, and it is

herethat the miraculous effects of freshi airhtave now

forthe first time been fully exemplified. To explain

Our mest ltg 'e vill give a description of a single
i haspital' of the new fashion from authentie in-

formation uhich Las just reached us. This hospital

le neitter more nor less than a rope-wll. Over-

l'lad there il a roof, and that is all, There are

acither wals, nor windows, nor anything between

the patients and the outer air except a piece of can--

vas let doivn on the side of the w<ind. But even

this lodging is not airy enough for the presidhng
physician. Every morning, when the weather la

fine--and it has been very fine lately-the patients

are carried out into an open meadow, and there left

upon their be;. tii nearly sunset. As to treatment,
it is of the simples t kind possible. The 'rounds
are wuhed as often as necessary with diluted car-
bolic acid, and then allowed to heal of themselves,
with the aid only of strengthening food and com-
fortable clothing. The results are marvellous.-
There is no foui atmosphere, and therefore no hos-
pital disease; hlie wounds beal quickly, and the
men pick up leailth and spirits with Ia rapidity
scarcely credible. On the other hand, the least suc-
cessful hospitals are the regular establishments-
magnificent and spaciorus buildings to look a, withb
all the appliances which science could devise. But
in these edifices it is found impossible to insure the
ventilation required. Probably no arrangement or
multiplication of windows could, under the circum-
stances of the case, be made suificient; but the fact
is the experiment las no fair trial. It is found tbat
doctors, nurses, and patients are all of one mind on
the propriety of keeping the windows closed, and
shutting out the cold air. In one instance a reso-
lute practitioner commenced operations by taking
the windows out bodily--so weil was he ware of
lhe impossibility of keeping them open.-mines.

A house lias been taken for the reception of
Marshai McMahon at Weisbaden, and it is expected
that Le will shortly be able to be moved from his
present quarters. The Sister who is nursing the
Marshal syc bthat h bas never uttered a complaint
during the'dressing of his wounds. No matter how
they cut and hacked in the frigitful <wound which
completelv travereed his thigh, and in wlichu a boy
ten years nld might turn hile fist round, not a groan
was heard. Whatever is given him, wbatever is
done for him, his reply is always "Very Iwel], my
good sister."

THE SURRENDER OF THE ETERNAL CITY.

Writing to the London Tinies, on October 1, tle
EIrlOf Denbigh, expressIng a Catholic view of the
Roman occupationu, declares that the following is an
atccurate translation. made from the original Italian.
in bis possession, of the Pope's letter to General
Kanier.

"General: At this moment wien a great eacrilege
and the most enormous injustice are about to bc
consummated, and the troops of tlie Catholic King,
withouît provocation, nay, without even the least
nppearance Of aY motive, surround aînd besiege the
capital of the Catholic rorld, I feel, in the first
place, the necessity of thanking you, Genter'al, and
our entire ar'my, for your generous conduct up to
the present tire, for tie affection vhiclh you ave
shown to the Hoi' Sec, and for your willingness to
consecrate yourself entirely to the defense of the
netropolis. May these words be a solemn docu-
ment la certify te te discipline, fhe loyalty, and
the -valir cf lte arm> lu lte service o! tais .Holy
Ses.

As far as regards the durabion a! nsete defea, I
feel It my dut>' te cemmandi ltai this scha onlyj
consist lu sut s proîcet as sdall testify to fleo 'le

words, thaI negotiations for aurrender ehall beo
upened so coon as n btreach chai! bave been umade.

" At a montin which the '«hale c! Europe is
mourning aornthe nrnmeus victime o! tac w<ar ,

ow la prgresr betweenx tue great natione neyer
let il bepo eaii tiat the Vicar e! Jesus Christ, however
unjustiy acede hati to gie hie consent to a greatl
sheddig cfblood. Onr cause le îLe cause o! GoC,
andi 'e put oui '«hale defenso la Hie Lande. Froml
uay beaut Gonral, I blee ouenand jour uhole

" Pus PIP IX.
*"Vaticn Setembe 19."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

H.M.S. CÂurÂ.-At a meeting fn Queesown,
presideti ci-er b>' Admirai FerLes, heldi fer lte
pu-pose a! collecting funds for the relie! e! the
wvideows andi emplume e! the seamen '<vic perishedtin l
the Captain, a sum cf £130 '«as subecribed.

Recruiting for the British arm' proceeda more
8owlyo every day, and, strangelyoenough, the recruit-
ing officerasthink ltat îhe Ambulance movement
ba soinethimg t- do with .toir 'vant of success..
They look uponit as a formidable -pposition, and
suspect that many smart young men whom thoy

ould Le likely to get are draiwn. off by the novel
Stractrons cf ted cross and the wrath of sham-

o 1 n s on ror e nry
ôk . 'lie feu recrîitseyhvio do e n uarc boys cf

1 6 o r 1 .y c e ci 3 f u î f e , q t t e i n f r i à iot t a l e :a r d i n a r y 'classof Irisli j.cruit .

Lu temporarfiIof licehe war storm w ile thfe
le a litteeUrne fer refieclion, sonne questions ofimi-

bigotry of some Boards of Guardians as a strong ar--
gument against those whoa avyate h boandi g
over of popular education te local boniteacto
Gorey Guardians who, il adyrtizing for a toacber te
teach Cathohel children, specify tat thneb Lut
Protestants need apply," are an a par fi ther Oa-
low Board, here sice 1840 a Catholie officer bas
never been ppaiotedi l the woilhouse, save îe
ciaplain required b> lad, aund o c e te b yr. In-
staneces o! like bigeti ' migict'bb, àdtiuced bcyoad
cnnti H&ever avor c law, ibi leuil> te
dul>'o! Callice te insiel mpop Catholic eeducation
for bLer cuhilduenaud te suifer persecution if neces--

portance which have been overlooked stand a chancei
of receiviug attention. One of the most pressingi
relates te the military resources of England, and the
extent to which sIe is prepared in the the event of
being called upon te intervene, whether as a pence-
miaker or a combatant. It may be interesting te
inquire how far the plan recently adopted for la-
creasing the strength of the army by the addition of
20,000 men and formi ng a reserve force la case of
war tas been successful. It may be boped that in
other parts of the Empire itbas worked satisfactorily
but it may as well be known that in Ireland, which
was looked te as a prolific field for raising recruits,
the results are rather discouraging. If promised
well at first, and the number enrolled it the month
was even larger than ras expected, but the supply
Las since fallen far short of the demand, and there
is now a grand total of only about 1,200 out of the
20,000 who were wanted, In le north chiefly
there are some young men joining but it will take
a very long lime to fill up the 'vide margii whichi
remains on the muster-roll. With respect ta the
reserve force, the prospect is net brighter. Itis
still almost a blank.-Tivzed Dublin Cor,

THE AMBULANcE CoRPs FotauFRANcE. - The excr-
tions of the committee have been attended with the
greatest success. Seveil tihousand vohuntcers have
offored themaselves, most of them evidently under
the impression that figlhting men would be accepted.
Great disappointment is exp-resed at the determina-
tien of the comanittee net t transgress thei eutral-
ity lawrs, and at their rigorous adhesien te the pro-
gramme. A medical sub-ncommittee Las been formed
for the purpose of examining the candidates. They
report that they have already passed about 40 medi-
cal assistants, and a large number of men as attend-
ants. The uriedical assistants have lad te undergo
an examination in the publie hospita]s as totheir
proficiency in bandaging, dressing iounds, &c.-
Horses have been purchased, carriagesrmanufactured,,
and a steam-VceSel chartered to convey the entire
corps, in a complete ani effective condition, direct
to France. In order to secure the most perfect effi-
ciency, it is stated that net more than 300 will b
transmitted in the first instance. A claplain will
of course accompany the corps.-Dublin Correspond-
nt of Tablet.

SiNoGULA .ND FAt RALWAY AccmnnsT.-On the
comparatively new line between Limerick and Cork -
an engine bas run off, causing two deaths, and serions
injury to a number of persons. One account states
that he engine ran fron the rails and turned a
somersault la consequence of the metals hLaving
burst ipwards. In another the version given is ttat
the boiler o! lIte engie burst. A gentleman name
Taylor was killed. The stoker and engine-driver
have been very badlyi scalded.

A foretaste of the manner in which the Land Act
may be expected to work has becn given on the
estate of the Marquis Of Luansdlo-wvne nt Kennare,
county Kerry. Semae middleman wanted to evict
certain tenait, 'wio resisted and appealed for pre-
tection ta the Marquis. Lord Lansdowne iume-
liately gave directions t have the cases inquired
into, and they werc referred for arbitration ta Mr. J.
Townsend Trench, who Las made an award as arbi-
trator recogniring the right of the landlord t aevict;
but imposing penalties aocording t lie scale of
compensation laid down in the Act. He took the
opportunity of explaining the provisions of t ilaw
affecting small holdings, and expressed his approval
of it, observing that hîad such a law existed vears
ago they should not have ivitnessed sorne cf the
scenes which had disgraced the country. TThe pro-.
fessionial gentlemen -ho represented tUe interests of
the parties concerned and the tenants temselves
expressed their satisfaction with Mr. Trench's deci-
sion.

r. B. Osborne, M. P., was entertained by the
Rifle Club of Waterthd on oedfteda l t evening, anC
la responting ta lie toast a! lis healit bei îLe
opportunity to deliverb is opinion upon some ques-
tiens suggested by the great tapi o the day. In
the course of hic speech lie made îhefio'<ing .-
surations an îLe subjeet o! meduutien -- Ilant>'
inind the tomahawk or rifle are alike the eapons
of barbarisn i-hen employed for merely aggressive
objects. Net that I advocate pence at any price; on
the contrary, circunstalnces may arise uhich render
war justifiable. But let it always be remembered
'& her: war ceases ta be a necessity it becomes a

crime.' This is no occasion to criticize or discuss
the justice and origin of the present horrible war be-
tween France and Prussia. However it may be
paîlliated by the politician, it cannot but boe cn-
demned by the Christian; but though deprec-ating
the rashnes it is impossible not te sympatitize iith
the misfortune of that great and prd Frenchm na-
tion. Wihatever may have been tu- errors of the
Enuperor, titis, nt least,is no lime t trn aueraugit

ties eo fallen greanes, anC is comthe potlir vie-
tit of those who urged hi i un te ruin and defeat.
The question renains-What is the duty of a civil-
ized, Christian, and neutral nation at such a jtuc-
ture ? Is it fitting such a nation should read inter-
vention in the euse Of the priet and Levite who
saiv the wounded traveller, and ' passed by on the
other side?' or should the conduct of a 'certain
Samaritan' ba the more meritoriois exanIle? Lt il
impossible not t see the difficulties of interference ;
but the object is wortihy of tlie attempt. Neutrality
does net nîean a selfisi indifference atour neigh-
bers niediation does not lmuply offensive intervan-
tien ; but a large neutral charity tells s that we
ought at least ta make a strong effort t estay this
bloodsbed, and endeavor to alleviate the condition
of Our French neighbors. I have every trust in the
abilit, discretion, and humane disposition of our
Foreign Minister, Lord Grmnville; but how much
hie would be streiigthened in his endeavors to bring
about pence if Le '<eesupported b>' an expression
o! lte pblie e! lie unmitd Logislure, if Parliament
ha pouerful for good."

TiHE FEnEN Evîcsruos.-The Rev. Dr. Gowing
publishes in lUe eean of Tuesday' a long rojoinder
te Mu-. Fenton's latter disputing the original state-
mecnIs o! Dr. Gowing. As Mr. Fenton admittoed aill
the imnportant tacts, Dr: Oowing's letter w<as not re-
quiredi le convince te public ltat Mu-. Dick's lient-
ment o! his tenantr>' differs 1ittle frein ltai cf Mu-.
Seul!>', whvose arbitrary' abuse a! tic powerc as a lati-
lord causedi sucb sensation a feu years agoa, andC
wilihi ver>' materially stimulated lte legislation on
lte land question. Reducedi fa a feiw w<ords thec
case lesItLie:-Mr. Dick, M.P., an abseatee, with a
rentlal o! about £70,000 a-year, desires te increase
tite size o! his demeene, and remorselessly cii-cps
120 poor peopie ouI e! tir holdings as he woculti
se much gamte an vermin. Conecieus that Le is
doing an injustice requiring sao soi-cii',he providies
employment fou come cf lie able-b'odied nI tac rate
cf 7e. titi a week, '«hile lte fuare o! tac distrIct
are giving 5s. anti 6ls, a w«eok w«ith Ciel. Thte cou-
inuace cf ltai emphoyment le altaoeher depent-
dent an hie own '«ill,

PaoswAseoNicY AND rT1| Enucrrox QUEus-
rux C OtlicENDayan»l ite Rroeman o! lice 27tha

uli. rertinentil calle' attention ta lte persistent
We (London Table) are bound to ay that so far asi

the Englieh people are represented by their Press,
they have now forfeited aUl right to the allegiance
of Irelaýid; Judgment has been summarily pro.
nounced by the journals of this country upon the
whle prnciple !ofalleglance antd of sovereign rights.
The prindIple Las been t-ed in the case of the oldést
and most venerable Soveréig.y in tlhe-w'oid. fThe
Pbpe eisstripped of hisStates an of his Crovn l.-
cause the 'ReÝolution cevêtel them. His eople,
who were few and conteàed,<are.oforswéar thir -

allegiance and to transfer. it to VictIr Emmanuel,.
because the latter hasent an army of 40,000 mon

saxy-or ta lay down their lives, if calleil on, in or-
der to obtain it.

ARREsTs FOR HAvINo ARms 1N Corx. - Roberlt
O'Sullivan, engraver and John Iteilly, laborer, wrre
brought before the magistrates on Tuesday, the form-
er charged with having a suit of militaîy uniform
and the hammer of a gîm in his possession, and the
latter witl having several rounds of aminunition
aud a pike-head. Evidence having been given of
the finding of tie gun-hammer and the suit of uni--
form, including a waist-belt of the 81 st Regiment,
and bearing the regimental number "1638," aLt the
house of the prisaoner, O'Sullivan, it was alleged for
the defence that the regimentals belonged toi a
nephew of O'Sullivan's mother, and were given lo
lier to keep shortly after his arrest for deserion.-
The name of the deserter was shown to be Patrick
Donovan, who, on the occasion of his arrest, about
six monthe ago, offered terrible resistance to tue
police, and endeavored to shoot one of thein with a
handsome revolver whbic-h Le carried. It nas aliso
shown for the defence that the gun-litammer wias
found in the clotbes of the pisoner's brother
ther, a merc lad, vio picked it up in the street.
The Bench discharged the prisoner, but directed the
police to take steps for the prosecution of O'Stulli-
van's mother, for havingil ier possession soldier's
necessaries contnry to law. In the case of Rteilly,
the police deposed to having found some revolver
and breech-loading anmunition in Lis house toge-
tiher witi a pike-liead und a quantity of percussion
caps. The Bench comamitted the prisaner for trial,
and agreed to accept bail. himself in £20 and tiwo
sureties in £10 eaci.

Paa-rrrs-r MaisTERs.-Thîe schemne of commu-
tation proposed by the Act enabled lie tlergy of any
Diocese to place things on such a footing as would
leave their successors in as good a position as tiem-
selves. But the worthy men evidently feel like
Sir Boyle Roche when be asked, "Why should ire do
auiytbing for posterity ? Vhat las posterity cene
for us 7' Or rather, perhaps, emubarrassed by the
claims of a double posterity, thir children on the
one hand, and their ecclesiastical successors on the
other, they Lave naturally preferred to take care of
former and to let the latter taike are of themselves.
We can well understand with what alarm»the fenile
partnecr of an lrit parsons cares wrould contempltte
the imnimediate reduction of bis income front £500 to
£300 a year. It would be vain to lut before lier
tLe consideration tbat by such a sacrifice the spirit-
ual wants of his flock wotld be provided for in
perpetuity. "Yes talk of bis flock," the good lady
'Oouki naturally reply ; "but w<viat is to becomne of his
family .?

An aIn Em.r:uerie ro Fa&er.-The disposition to
trust for help to othersistogreat. At one time Gari-
baldi, ut another Russia, and now Ireland is spoken
of as cuminig to their assistance. It is ut fatt, how-
ever, ut very useful ani formidable force is expectei
to be formed of Irishmen sympat-hising with France.
Since the 21st of September the nucleus of iucL n
corps bas existed at Cherbourg, and a few dlays ago
dclegates from Ireland waited on the Prefert liere to
offer hlim the services of some huncddcs of your
couttrymen, and he has given them every encourage-
ment, and sent them to Cherbourg, where they have
joined the 16th Militarv Division. 1t is not surpris-
ing that the idea of an urish brigade should have oc-
curred to ihe French Government. It is in accord
with iheir traditions--it is naturally suggested ly
the history of the Crimean war, wiere the vaIour of
Irishmen uad been made public; and, perlhaps, they
remeniber the soldiers who came from the I"Fiance
of the North" do nt know how to turn tetir backs
upon an enemy-I-rish Tinmes.

This demand for Home Government le very dis-
tasteful to Englishmnen, who believe tlhat sturength
lies in et-ntraliztlion, although it is but a home ap-
plicatIon of their own generous utterances expressd
in reference to foreign polities. The plebiscitum,
that modern institution built on the ruina of Divine
right, by which revolution is sanctified or hcgalised,
would, if applied to ireland, set this question at rest,
by establisling the fact that the Association, speaki-
ing as one main, expresses the manimous wish of
tLe people of Ir-aad. As a leter writer Earl Rus-
sel! le pieLaLly surpacsed nly by the bor cf Cap-
raera, irbese Genera negationesu îo udeiy shiocked the
plous oIC women of both sexes Who bad worshipped
Limun mExeter Hall' but whlatever muischief lie
nuight otlerwise have -wrought by such senile rant
as the Duirliam letter, le Lait unwittingly served the
cause f tIrelnC by pleading prnci ples of universal
application. Manty dstingmished mnembers of the
present Cabinet, tarried awîay by an eloquent un-
dignation, have tipoken wisely and well, and thte
leadiers of lier Majesfyea prescrnt Opposition bave
also contributed (niitonutpcfrceice) t ote Lest ef
thLir ability. What is lsauce for the Italian goose lis
saruce fer te luIrihgander. 'flle TJit assertt, anai
emph1sises thelaementbyrepelitiu. btal ae gev-
crnment of Ireland le a goverunment of foreign
bayonets, which, if they were wmitran, would fnll
to-morrow before the all but unanuimous will of the
people. This lis notorionsv truc, aince the "for-
eigi bayonets" notwithstanding, the executive dare
unot even call out the Irih Militita for annual trai-
ing. 'Ihe people are eo inveteratuly hostile to Eng-
lisi dorination thiat he "finest peasantry l ithe

erld," though martial by instinct, despise the sedtue-
tive offers that tenpted their fathers mtE scta-it jack-
ets and red giaves, and prefer either to starve at
home or carry abroad with tirem an umndyintg hate,
which spr-ads withi the dispersion of tleir chtildre',
and maikes detestation of English rie universal.
These facts establish the right of the Irish Associa-
tion to ask that m ithe words of Gladstone, "Ir-eland
shall be governed according to Irish lieaT." The
case demands exceptional legislation even if there
were no precedent for such an arrangement. The
North Anerican provinces of the British crown
have been uniled loto one dominion, yet eacb pro-
vince manages ils own affaire, tie dominion nt large
beinîg ruloed by co nited Paîliament. Bruitish
potwer lias been strengthienedi by the concession,.
Tihis uns an ndmiesionî cf the principle that iwhere
il le desirable to comabine two ceuntries lIet one =
state, limat combinatien ought te Le effectedi without |
te destruction cf te separate Parliament cf cacit.

"fly their fruits ye chai! knw thent.' Thic Union
a! 1800, juudged by its fruits, is a amiserable failure,
a mecro legacy of bitterness ta hoth countries, mand
cf beggary ta anc. Il bas perpetuated flue antag-
oniesm e! te pooples. Wie chail eventually, la the
distant future, recommence fieom 1782 andi conseil-
date the Empire by' recognizing those righte wheich
were thon asserted by veluanteers with arme la their
hîands, and are non' civilly asked b'y an unarmed
poople broughît by misgovernment to the verge cf
ruin.

"Green Erin," cays Newman, "le a ad ancient
yet young-ancient in lier Ci'stlanity, young in
her hope o! lte future." Deepite centuries of nI-
templtd annihilation, Irelandi's, hope e! the future"
le indestructible as ber creed, anti the lime is come
ta decide uhiethor shte is te Le coerced by leaC,
hemp, anti ateelnor la march harmoniously aide by
side withi Englat lai peace, progress, anti civiliza-
bion.-Catholie Opinon.

"Could you put the billiard-room., clock back five
minutes ?"-(oud laughter). I said " I would put
it back ten minutes if ho liked and give a glass of
gin and, w'ater afterwards"-(roars of laughter).-
Prom the lawâr Journial.

Napoleon Il will leave hie Germau place of cap-
tivity at-the, end off;the '<vr almost as poor aman aste '«as whn ho entered France in 1848. The Em-
prese tas, indeed, her jewels, gifts at her marniage

Io dèmand it. The Tines and the Standard, the Daily
News and the Telegraph, wvith the other organs of the
English Pres, Lave stood by and applauded. Some
may wish to treat it as a purely religious question,
because the Catholie Church is involved in it; but
they cannot do so. The wLole principle of Sovereign
rights, of allegiance and of order, ie contained in it.
Civilized and Christian Europe wase builI up by the
Papacy, and '<vas founded upon these moral princi-
ples. These principles are now cast out, and Eng-
]and rejoices. She Las becomne accessory to their
rejection, by approval, by advice, by praise and flat-
tery. Row can she enforce them at home when she
abjures them abroad ? If she teaches that Sover-
eign rights are worthless in Rome, what are they
worth in Dublin ? If the allegiantce of the Romans
may be broken, -hy not that of the Irish? Discard
these Christian obligations, and nothing remains
for England's rights but the arbitrament of brute
force. Ln tis, either blind andi fanatical or deliber-
nte, rejection of principle by the English Press, we
sec a new advance and triumiph in England of the
Revoution. The journalism of England is essential-
]y revolutionary, and is pressing the Empire on to
the eisis of Revolution. The working-men and
arhizais of England are bing actui>'lly taugt and
marshalled under such Socialiste as Bradlaugh.Odger,
and Bealces. From syrnpathiz.ing with Prussia they
have becone lIpulicans with the Parisian rabble.
Hatd oîf the Queen and Royal family, butred of the
Government and of the aristoc-raey and gent-y; and,
wih titis, latred o f relgious principles of ali kind;
is on an alarning increase l the popuilous neigli-
bourhoods ofLondon andof thegreattowns. Every-
thing is tending towards atempestand a wvreck; and
the higher English press is helpiing t frwadby

throwing away the principles upon which aChristiau
Eupire must depenid. The duty ofhallegian-ce, wiich
English Protestants formerly su unjuitly accnsed
Emnglish Catholies of disregarding, is now cast te the
winds by themselves. Catholics alone are firm and
consistent. Wien the wreck oes c-omle (and coue
it wvill) England s hope and safet will lie on those
very Catholinnciples whicli site is now rejecting,
and which, after the dark struggle, sthe will tind
again, catred- and incorruiptible i the bosom of the
Catholic Church-vhich sie will enibrace.

Dunuîx. Sept, 29.-The macerimy necessary for
giving effect te the new Landlord and T'l'nant Act is
now adjusted, and iill be ready to be set in motion
in a fews- days. A code of ruIles has bcen dramn up
'vith great care, and will be issued as soon as they
sItIliL have undergone revision bv the Judges who
are noiw engaged in the task of reparin them.-
There is no reason to regret the ti ie bestoived upon
them, as mucht of the success of the Act will depend
upon the manner in which it is first brougit into
practice, and no pains have been spardc to render
the formts cleur, intelligible, and comprebensive to
lay lown a scale of costs which will be fair and
moderate, and ta givea stuch directions as nay sie-
plify, as far as possible, thewoking out of the de-
tails of a new and peculiar systei. It is confidently
expected that the rules will secure substanttial jus-
tice and give general satisfaction. Pending their
publication, Mr Butt, Q.C., has written a long letter
te Mr. Bolster, piresident of the Limerick Farmers'
Club, calling attention to a point wLich he seens to
regard as a diflicult one. Ho bas had reason, lie
says, te consider the question uhethier a tenant iho
was served with a notice to quit last Mareb, expir-
ing on the 29th of September, will be entitled to
compensation under the Act on quitting his farm.
hie has no doubt, of course, as te the right, but the
difficulty whic h Le supposes te exist arises froin the
fact that the Act provides that he "may serve a
claim on his landlord witlin the prescril'ed time,"
and the ruiles not baving been yet published no
time las been prescribed. le advises tenants so
situated te nmeînorialize the Lord Chancellor to Lave
their-claims received. When the ruiles appear, how-
ever, it will be feund that such cases have been
foresecn, and that the fear of a tenant iosing bis
rights by any such informality is wholly ground-
less.-inms' Cor.

The disastrons failure of the strike in Cork lias
not dcterred the labourers in Limerick from irnita-
ting a bad example ; they ave hîad the fclly to
refuse t '-work, or allow ithers te reimain at iheir
emplcymenut, unlesstthey receicivawges of 5s. a day.
Their conhut is stroinglv-ondemaed by moembers of
the laIl Harbour Board at thlir meetingon Monday,
Alderman Tinsleyi entioned the case of a mai
who bad been seerely beaten by ' party of rnen eu
strike for altt-apting to carn his lonest day's wages.
fr. Ruussell characterized their conduct as infanots,

.and stated that there '«ere many decent inen who
mwoîuld lie glral to work for 1 G tior 28. a day, but
who were overruledîh by chiers and terriflied by
itrcats of personal violence. Mr. Spaight observed

that his Jlin gave constant emp'loymenut tuo a numtu-
ber ft carncnI tt 2S Gd a day, but tey euld nt ha
allomieti ta du-airnouafrou nie ofîL t-c sele on thaï:
duy. 'i'Tie Board have under considerationI a Lplan
for getting rid 1of improper and troublesome persans,
and cuploying a permanent set of laborers.-It.

GREAT'BRITAIN.

Lord Robert Montagu itas, itis staied, within the
last fortuight, been received ilntoi the Cturh.

'lthe leeklytegpster 'says lte Anglican Church and
lier offihoots allos of great latitude as toe rubrics
and ritual. At the one tine mm-e eiar of a pig's licad
decorating the comnnunion-table; at another, as
lately happentd in Amnerica at the Funeral of the
lata Admiral Farragut, a prominent fe-ature in the
floral decorations may be, L a fuil rigged man-of-ivar,
exquisitively wrought in flowers, resting on a
pedestal near the altarP Last Sunday, being ivery
foggy, afforded an excuse to many whose proclivities
lie in thaIUlt le liglit a ast number of candles.-
Ln others varions rihualistic eccentricities wereo
p raehed. AI onceburch la the cil> t ac-audIein a
cliamber candlestick w'as 1o be ceen on lte ceommu-
nicuu-tabie, anti lthe roctor gracefully poed hîiseaft

anc h dît anC lite artisthc-aodlh thnesotnk
'«Ith ils long six la lUe other.

Wheare is it la Le rend la Hal>' Writ, or l ite lawu
e! nations, ar ini any' authoeritacive record, that Eng-
land is an excaptien le alli the«wrIC, anC that .it lse
oui>' as againt lieu ftat lice aname a! " rebellien" eanu
be appliet w 'hatlls merci>' a "legitamate popular
mo-renient" eveyrhmero eisec? W/e have net unlearnt
the toeings o! religien ; ire Ce not hLd b>' a geo-
graphitai nmoraluity'; but im the maintenance of!
prmaciples once, hLd suacredi ire, anti oui Cathohic
contenmporaries la Englaund, noir stand ahoute. Thec
question '<<e askedClast week ire naiw ask again,.
"IXf Plus IX. Las net a rigt fa bis Crown, bas
Quen Vicoona? If Ilbe lawful le compile lice
italian national apiraLtions, why> not the Lrishi? If
il be just ho excite the Romane to calla nLte Itahiane,
'<rh> le Il net se te exalte the Irish to cal] im îLe
Arnerlcans ?" Vie pause for a reply.-Tablee'.

At a public Cdinner te ather day, Lord Fitzhcar-
dingo mado the foilelowing extraordinary' statementl:

-" Tic Bishop a! Gloucester aînd Bristol is fend of!
billiards-(laumghter). lie '«as staying '«11h me ult
auitumn, anti lie '«as play'ig a gamte e! .bihlanis onu
Saturda>' nightt. He Lad lIhe Lest e! lte gamne-
(laughte)-I tlhink it '«as 47 to 45, anti ho '«as 47?
when thcecck stuck twelve. Ho saidi le me.

to Newgate and hanghim 1"
On another occasion, when Ernest Jones, a well-

known Chartist leader, was haranguing, in hisviolent
manner, against the established authorities,'Carlyle
shook his head, and told hlim that, I.ad the Chartist
leaders been living in the days of. Christ, -lie. would
Lave sent the unclean spirits into thtem instead' 6f
into the swine'ôf the Gergesenesuand abo âshould
have happ-ly got rid of themIl:.(fTi delicate .allu-
sien to thé suicide b!ili6-pig s s6 s'O'#à'àton
respectablWreprésentàtidvof'th6 1 numerotus aiiy.
of the Joneses that he said nothing more about
Chartism that night.

and on ber fate-days; but these are lier prirate pro-
perty, the State jewels being now in the bande of
the French Governnent at Tours ; sie bas, besides,
an hereditary prolierty lu Spain, and the Prince Im-
perial has a house whiieu has been bequeathed to
him near Trieste. Tiis, we beliere, is all that re-
mains to the family which lately was supreme in
France. It need hardly be raid that in speaking of
these pivate matters our only object is to dissipate
the calumnies which have assailed a dethroued
Sovereign. In the country which lie lately ruled
no voice leiever raised la favour of the fallen.
Sovereign, or Minister, or Republican celebrity, let
him be but once overtbrown, and he lias thc yeling
crowd around him, and afterwarde what is called
listory le too often tainted with the maligity of
the hour. It is, therefore, not only excusable, but
necessary, to state the truth at once. Napoleon I.
las inuch to answer for at the bar of public opinion,.
but the world will do him this justice-that, though
for so long a period he distributed lthe favours of the
tmcst splendid State in Europe, lie left France linls
old age vith little of its wealth cleaving to Lii.-
TinÊ3.

Tic: FRENcî Empitnon.-Possibly it Li not the least
bitter ingredient of the bitter cup of wlich Napoleon
III. las been forced to drink-, that the nation which
lie ruled for twenty-two ears, and which lie raised
to an unexampled heiglt cf grandeuir and prosperity,
should hail bis dowifali with such an outburst of in-
decerît exultation as thatt wich excited not merely
lthe disgust of neutral Europe, but even tle indig-
irant rebuke of his conquerors. He inade France
great and powerful, he gave lier pence and security,
and lie developed ber commercial and induistrial re-
sources to stcl an extent that site becaine th-
wealthiest nation on the Continent. He ruled by
favor of th peoplî, and oinly a few inonths back ie-
test of the plebscite confired his titie by an over-
whelning najority. Yet the fatal buniicier of Ilte
war, to whichl hie was impelled by the overmsitering
citivent of the popular sentiiment. was lield
te caicel the debit whiIich Frian-cwived teo
her Sovereign, and in the mnom-nt of croi:-
intg disaster le iwas loaded with obliqu. -
''le people whlio enîtered upion tLe wîar wilt eithu-
siasmia tlhrew all the bliane of failire upîonthet Sover-
eign who had bent befere their paîssionate ai un-
disciplined wvili. A monarch discrownied, a prisoier
to his neny, his dynasty shlipwrecked, his legiti-
n:nte ambition crtelly disappointed, there w'as that

in the pliglht of Napoleun after Sedan which iiglht
have noved fle Frencli nation Io sonmethinîg like
synpathy and geitle consideration for lis over-
wielning nisfortune. We remenber only tlie good
deeds lie did for Fince, the ivell approved sincerity
of bis friendship towards this country, ani ite great-
ness of his calanmity. 'We respect the dignilty of
suffering. We liow before flic touching appeal of a
great sorrow. Napoleon, as the prisoter of Wil-
lielishulhe, iittracts the synipathy of ite English
nation fair umore than wlhen lue was throned
in the Tuileries. It is a iatter for re-
gret that Frenchmer, and especially thei 'an-
sians, cannot afford to be equally geierous.
It was the enemy Of France and the Emîîperor which
indignautly repelled te inputation upon bis person-
al courage. Prussia, the power le sought teohum-
ble, lias borne witness hlit Napoleon souglit death
for hours on the field ut Sedan. It is an English
journial,distinctly Prussiuan iut its sympathies, which
lias dissipated tlie cowardiv libel directed against
lis itegrity. The Parisians are proclaiming to all
the world that their Emîperor lias toade a good thing
out of France. He retires into prirate lite, tiey tel
us, ivith a magnificent lot; wrung out of the ountry
lie betrayed. The Paris journals are ruable tO give
us a precise estirnate of the aiount of the plunder
which is to enable him to prolong the silenltILurs Of
the Imperial Court ilan s exile. If, however, the
Paris journals have leisure to teetify one of lthe
nmyriad calminties lcy have directed against the
Emperor, they willuiiiderstanl very shlortly that
these sihaiîeftl charges are absolutely false, tait the
Emperar leaves Fince riericlhr tian when le en-
tered it, inded Ithat lie is'ta poor mta. ''y have
mîrt le learit ner for i te ýfiluet tillite btth ie tlma
they are so fond of lhiurlingafter their depoed sover-
aigs iisi infamously unjust. Napoleoi possesses a
cottage bequeathltid to him by Lis iother;
his rifte has ier personal jewels and a hereiditary
property in Sptiri : and his horses ani carringes
fetched not quite five hundred pounds at Tatterstl's.
This represets the fortii which ie IliS inrssed
out of hlie Empire. It wil lie a sting for liese
proud and chivalromus pewopleîacross the Claîînel,
who are octsionaitill ycapable of suc-h pi iitial mIr eUian-
ness(s. to know hit the sovereign whnoi rutled ver
them 'for twenty-two years, and itade Frne te
arbiter of Europe, vili be chieliy indeited1 to li
private fortune of his wife for the ieans of ending
his days in cornfort.-Ecening Stantdard.

Tns MEDirons Op'on' irU .- The Economîîid says:
-There are, unîdouibtedly, cases when one nation
may advise anotier. If England possessed special
mensi of jucdgidg of a question between two belliger-
ents, itl would be pedantio anid clilidisht that hile
'shouiti abstaml froma givimng it. But lias Engiand ny
pecualirr cnpacity for leciding on the proper terms
of the present peace ? The critical poiit ls whether
ie degree ofsccurity giren to the Germanuts by te
possession of certain provinces bordering oi hlie
Vosges munotaas is worth the ineritable enls of
separatiutg froin Froance a population long united to
it, of unitimg to Germany tn unwilhing population
long estranged fron it, of ange-ing Franc- 8so dceply
that she nay ish to try lier chance and to make
imar agiîn. This is ia complex balance of considera-
tions, on which feu vEnglishmen have any opinion.
They have uno habit of' considering these things.-
Two months ago very many of us did not know
where the Vosges nountains ran, and some tc neot
know now'. Individuial Englishmen have real
knowlcdge, and thais they express abundantly ; but
the English nation lias only a vague impression
c-reated by newspapers, anti lhere il nlo need for
ILord Granville te express titis. If lie dlid, lie woeuld
only write a leading article under difficuities.

ANEcoTEs oF OAnmYm.-The curions and 'i trouble-
somne "style of Carlyle 1s said te be quite ini con tract
with bis sirnple, straightforward way of talking,
Hatred efsham le anc cf hic notable chîaracteristics.
One evenintg, at a small literary gathering, a lady,
fa.mous fer lier 't rnuslin thteology, "'nwas bewaîiling thc
wickedncess af the Jews in not receivring our Saviour,
and eadcd ber dIatribe by expressing regret tat He
baC not appeared la our own timte. " Hew delight.
ful>" sait! she, ' we should ail be te threow our doors
open te Hina, and hlsen te His divine precepts i
Den't yen think se, Mr. Carlyle. The sturdy phil-
osopher, thus appealed te, said, la Lis broad Scotch,
No, madam, I don't. I thinki that,hbad Le cerne very
fasliionabuly dressed, with pleuty' cf moaney, and
preanching doctrines palatable te thep highiest eiders,
I might have Lad lthe honeur ofireceiving from yen
a cau-C cf invitation, on lthe back ef whichi woruld ho
written, "t To MEET a SÂrOcUR; " but if lie hadi ceme
uttering Hie sublime precepts> and denouncing thec
Pharisees, andC associating with the Publicans anC
lower aidera, as Be did, yen would have treated Hlm
much as the Jews did, andl have cried aout t Taike Hlm


